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Praying for Our Churches
Each week during 2021, the staff of the Ohio River
Valley District will be praying for one or more of
our churches. During the month of March we pray
that the congregations, pastors and church
ministries of the following churches will find joy in
the daily work of responding to God's direction, a
joy that generates perseverance for all that is set
before us this year.
Week of March 1:
Loveland - Pastor Brad Olson / PPRC Chair Eric Bradley
Seven Mile - Pastor Gary Rodge / PPRC Chair Tom Brunner
Week of March 8:
Hyde Park Bethlehem - Pastor Barbara Phillips-Schnecker / PPRC Chair Paul Flaugher
Newtown - Pastor Bruce Batchelor-Glader / PPRC Chair Pamela Roy
Week of March 15:
Korean-Madisonville - Pastor Shin Sung / PPRC Chair Kyunghwan Ahn
Martinsville - Pastor Jonathan Beck / PPRC Chair David Allen
Week of March 22:
Middletown Amanda - Pastor Jim Weible / PPRC Chair Edwin Ostermann
Second Creek - Pastor Jennifer Flores / PPRC Chair Patti Loftin
Week of March 29:
Hooven - Pastor Patty Haynes / PPRC Chair Sheila Smith
Perintown - Pastor Dan Watson / PPRC Chair Cathy Marlar

Save the Date: Sunday March 14 @ 6 PM
District Wide COVID Memorial and Prayer Service: Online Worship
Many of us have been impacted by the coronavirus.
As we approach the one year anniversary of when things began closing down,
we want to pause and acknowledge our grief,
and look forward with hope to the future.
We will be sharing an online memorial and prayer service on our Facebook page on March
14.
We will be collecting the names of those connected to our District who have died from
COVID-19. Please send them via SignUpGenius and the names will be shared in the
service.

General Conference Postponed Until 2022
General Conference organizers announced that the
denomination’s top lawmaking assembly — long
postponed by pandemic — must wait to meet another
year. The global gathering is now scheduled Aug. 29Sept. 6, 2022, in Minneapolis.
At the same time, the Council of Bishops has announced
a special one-day virtual General Conference on May 8.
The special global gathering has only 12 pieces of legislation before it— all basically
intended to help the church function until the full General Conference meets. Read more
via UM News Service

Get Your Shot!
From Rev. Dr. Susan Henry Crowe, Church and Society
"After months of inquiry, learning and weighing the pros
and cons, I decided to get the COVID vaccine.
Imagine if we organized our churches to be centers for
listening, educating, caring for and distributing COVID
vaccines. With 28,000 United Methodist Churches in the
U.S. what a difference we could make." Read more here

Climate Justice - HB6 Call to Action
Green Umbrella is the regional sustainability alliance of Greater Cincinnati. Faith
Community Go Green is their new Impact Team to bring all faith communities together to
work collaboratively to take better care of the earth.
Climate justice is part of our charge as faithful Christians, and faithful United Methodists,
to care for God's creation.
Green Umbrella’s Faith Communities Go Green Impact Team has issued a call to a
Global Day of Action March 11 . They are calling for the Ohio legislature to repeal HB 6.
"HB-6 – the nuclear and coal bailout bill — cost consumers $1.5 billion, destroyed Ohio
jobs, and stripped away clean energy programs. Despite widespread opposition from the
Ohioans, bankrupt corporation FirstEnergy and now former Ohio Speaker Larry
Householder - arrested by the FBI for bribery connected to HB6 - worked together to pass
this bill.... Corruption made HB6 possible. Ohio leaders must do the right thing and repeal
HB6 now."
Learn how to contact your representatives and take further action here.

Resources
Wondering Wednesdays - March 10 @ 11:30 AM
From Todd: As we all know, C-19 has changed a lot of things including the way we do ministry. It seems like every new
season brings a Covid first.
Suzanne and I have learned from pastors and laity in phone
calls, emails and Connecting Points that you have a lot on your
mind. We thought it would be helpful to get together every
couple of months with you to talk about issues brought on by this period of pandemics.
We hope you will be part of the conversation.
Our next installment of Wondering Wednesdays will be March 10.
Joe Galyon will lead a conversation on copyright licensing and the current status of music
in worship. Sign up via SignUpGenius and the Zoom link will be emailed.

2021 Youth Summer Mission and Spiritual
Development Trip Grant Application
Get Application Here
We understand that this year’s summer youth
mission trip might not look like those in the past. We
want to encourage you and support you in finding a

way to capture the spirit of what happens on a
youth mission trip and share that powerful
experience of loving God and serving others in safe
and creative ways this summer.
Each of you will be called to do something a little
different that suits your group, your context, and the
need that God has put on your heart. Regardless of
what it is, we want you to know that the ORV is here
to support you. We are still offering the $1,000
youth mission and spiritual development grants. We
are doing so with an expanded understanding of
what a ‘youth summer trip’ means.
I encourage you to dream, pray, and think in bold and creative ways about how to engage
youth in mission, service, and spiritual growth safely this summer. If you’d like ideas on
how to be involved with our local mission partners or smaller rural churches, or to use the
Deerfield Church as a mission base for the week, please reach out. I’d love to share ideas
and resources from across the district with you. I look forward to hearing about all of the
amazing ways you’ll lead, serve and grow with our youth this summer.
Blessings!
Rev. Suzanne Allen

Building Prevention With Faith: Toolkit/Training Opportunity
Available for FREE to Congregations
Individuals rely on their faith community for help and growth. The structure of most faith
organizations lends itself to be a strong base of prevention and protective factors.
However, many places of worship don’t recognize their already powerful role in reducing
substance use/misuse/abuse rates for both youth and adults.
PreventionFIRST! has launched a revised version of its Building Prevention With Faith
toolkit that is accompanied with a training. This tool and training is ideal for:
- Congregations wanting to grow prevention among its members
- Coalitions to develop a relationship with the faith sector
- Individual/group trainings with multiple faith representatives
Learn more here.

West Ohio Camps are searching for
Camp Counselors
Do you have a daughter, grandson, niece, friend or church
member that would make a great camp counselor?
West Ohio Camps is an opportunity for that person. Being
a camp counselor provides a great opportunity to build
leadership skills, strengthen your faith, make new friends, and make a difference in
hundreds of campers' lives this summer!
If you are interested, please email the camps department at camps@wocumc.org.
Learn more here.

Lay Servant Ministry- Discover Your Spiritual Gifts March Webinars
From our Miami Valley District ministry siblings:
This course helps participants understand spiritual gifts and
how the church can use them to fulfill its mission and ministry.
Participants will also learn what it means to be a spiritual
leader and will be equipped to lead others in exploring and
using their spiritual gifts.
This course will be held via Zoom in 5 sessions on 4 days. All sessions need to be
attended in order to receive a certificate.
Session 1 - Sunday, March 14, 6-8pm
Session 2 - Wednesday, March 17, 7-9pm
Session 3 & 4 - Saturday, March 20, 10am - 2:30pm
Session 5 - Wednesday, March 24, 7-9pm
REGISTER HERE

Denman Evangelism Award Nominations
The Harry Denman Evangelism Award, sponsored by
The Foundation for Evangelism, honors United
Methodists in each Annual Conference whose
exceptional ministry of evangelism brings people into a
life transforming relationship with Jesus Christ.
What distinguishes a Harry Denman Evangelism Award
recipient is the commitment to consistently introduce
others to the Good News of Jesus Christ in all ministry
settings. Their ministry is exceptional for the number of
new Christ followers who credit encounters with this
person as critical in helping to start or reignite their faith journey. Awards are given to
clergy, laity, and youth. Please submit nominations by March 15, 2021 to Mariellyn Grace.
Nomination forms can be found here

Classifieds
Paid and unpaid job openings:
John Wesley UMC - Director of Family and Student Ministry
North Bend UMC - Keyboardist/Pianist
Shiloh UMC - Director of Student and Family Ministries
Wesley Chapel Mission Center - Children's Pre K-6 Teacher
John Wesley Early Learning Center - Assistant Teacher
Anderson Hills UMC - Director of Student Ministry
Items needed and available:
A friend - Free! Choral music
Faith Community UMC member - Free! Handmade cloth masks
Click here to view/respond to the ads above
Click here to submit your own classified

A Call to Prayer

Let us remember in prayer those grieving the loss of their loved one, and remember
in thanksgiving the life and ministry of:
Craig Seipel who died Saturday, February 20, 2021. He was married to Rev. Louise (Lou)
Seipel who is a West Ohio Conference pastor. She served appointments at BarlowBartlett, Athens First, Ottawa Trinity, St. Marks, Powell, Broad Street, and Stonybrook
churches. She also served appointments with the West Ohio Conference and Community
Properties of Ohio Management Services. The family held a private service on February
25. A Celebration of Life Service will be held at 1:00 pm on April 24, at Stonybrook Church,
485 Cherry Bottom Road, Gahanna, Ohio 43230. In lieu of flowers, please make
contributions to the Stonybrook Legacy Foundation.To read his obituary and leave
condolences online click here.

